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Amending the act of December22, 1951 (P. L. 1726), entitled “An act relating to
the loyalty to the United States and the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaof public
officers and employes, including teachersand other employesof the public school
system,and officers and employesof State-aidedinstitutions of learning; requiring
oathsor affirmations by applicantsfor public office or employmentandby present
appointed officers and employes;prohibiting appointment or employment and re-
quiring dischargesafter hearingin certaincases;imposingconditionson the payment
of appropriationsto State-aidedinstitutions of learning; requiring statementsunder
oath or affirmation of candidatesfor elective public offices; and imposing duties
on State and local appointing authoritiesand certain other Stateofficers,” redefining
and clarifying the term “subversiveperson,” further providing for ineligibility for
employmentor appointmentto office, the procedurerelating thereto and the state-
ment and oath of applicants;and removing obsoleteprovisions and provisions re-
lating to loyalty standardsfor refusalof employment.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections2, 3 and 4, act of December22, 1951 (P. L.
1726), known as the “PennsylvaniaLoyalty Act,” are amendedto
read:

Section 2. Definitions.—Forthe purposesof this act:
“Organization” meansan organization,corporation,company,part-

nership,association,trust, foundation,fund, club, society,committee,
political party, or any groupof persons,whetheror not incorporated,
permanentlyor temporarily associatedtogether for joint action or
advancementof views on any subject or subjects.

“Subversiveorganization”meansany organizationwhich engages
in or advocates,abets,advisesor teaches,or apurposeof which is to
engagein or advocate,abet, advise or teach, activities intendedto
overthrow,destroyor alter, or to assistin the overthrow,destruction
or alterationof, the constitutional form of the governmentof the
United Statesor of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,or of any
political subdivisionof eitherof them,by force or violence.

“Subversiveperson”meansany personwho commits,attemptsto
commit, or knowingly aids in the commission[, or advocates,abets,

advisesor teaches,by anymeans,any personto commit, attemptto
commit, or aid in the commissionof,] of any act intendedto over-

throw, destroy, alter, or to assistin the overthrow,destructionor
alteration of the constitutionalform of governmentof the United
Statesor of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,or anypolitical sub-
division of either of them, by force or violence, or who with the

specific intent to further the unlawful aims thereof, is knowingly a

member of a subversiveorganization or a foreign subversiveor-
ganizationas definedin this act.

“Appointing authority” meansanyperson,department,board,corn-
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mission,or other agencyof the Commonwealth,or of any political
subdivisionthereof,who appointsor employsofficers or employes.

Section3. Ineligibility for Employmentor Appointmentto Office.
—No subversiveperson,as definedin this act, [nor anypersonas to
whom on all the evidencethereis reasonabledoubtconcerninghis loy-
alty to the governmentof the United Statesor the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania,]shall be eligible for employmentin or appointmentto
anyoffice or anypositionof trust or profit in the governmentof or in
the administrationof the businessof this Commonwealth,or of any
schooldistrict, county,municipality or other political subdivisionof
this Commonwealth.

Section 4. Procedurein Appointments; Statementand Oath of
Applicants.—Every appointing authority shall establish,by rules,
regulations,or otherwise,proceduresdesignedto ascertain,before
anyperson,includingteachersandotheremployesof the public school
system,is appointedor employed, that he is not a 1 subversiveper-
son [and that thereis no reasonabledoubt on all the evidenceas to
the loyalty of the personinvolved to the governmentof the United
Statesor the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania].In the eventtheappli-
cant is deemedto be a subversiveperson,[or in the eventreasonable
doubt as to loyalty exists,] he shall not be appointedor employed.
In addition,eachapplicantshall be requiredto makeawritten state-
ment,underoathor affirmation,which statementshall containnotice
that it is subjectto the penaltiesof perjury, and shall be in the fol-
lowing form:

“I , do solemnly swear (or affirm) that I
will support,obey and defendthe Constitutionof the United States
andthe Constitutionof this Commonwealth,andthat I will discharge
the duties of with fidelity.

“And I do further swear (or affirm) that I [do not advocate,nor
amI] am not knowingly amemberwith the specific intent to further

the aims of any organizationthat advocates,the overthrow of the

governmentof the United Statesor of this Commonwealthby force
or violence or other unconstitutionalmeans,or seekingby force or
violenceto denyotherpersonstheir rights under the Constitutionof
the United Statesor of this Commonwealth.

“And I do furtherswear (or affirm) that I will not [so advocatenor
will I] knowingly becomeamemberwith the specific intent to further

the aims of suchorganizationduringthe period that I aman employe

of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania (or political subdivision
thereof).“

Section 2. Sections5 and8 of the act are repealed.
Section 3. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The29th day of June,A. D. 1967.
RAYMOND P. SHAFER

1 “subversion”in original.


